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past the age of childbearing. Apparently, it is also a practice among some doctors to
propose removal of a normal breast in women who must have the other removed
because of cancer. Again, there is little evidence to support or refute the value of this
operation.
Even well-patient care is opened to scrutiny. The widespread use ofscreening tests
such as the Pap smear, X-rays, tonometry, and breast self-examination is questioned.
Again, Robin uses a cost-benefit approach and points out the harm that false positive
results may cause, in terms of follow-up testing, financial cost, and emotional trauma.
In comparison, he mentions examples ofunquestionably useful tests such as screening
for PKU and hypothyroidism in infants and discusses the importance of regular
pediatric care and vaccination programs. He also points out that the growing number
ofsuch tests may lead to a preoccupation with illness that may itselfbe detrimental to
the quality oflife.
Other chapters in the book are equally challenging and provocative. They cover such
topics as the care of the critically ill and the use of ICUs, the care of elderly patients,
thedangers ofmedicine as a business, and the risks and benefits ofregarding thedoctor
as God. Robin also takes the time to point out the good that medicine does and can do
and to affirm his belief that, on the whole, doctors are highly capable, intelligent, and
caring professionals. The appendix of the book outlines his recommendations for
changing the medical system, which include changes in the training of medical
students, improved clinical trials, performance ofonly relevant diagnostic procedures,
and so on.
In summary, this book is interesting and provocative. It should interest health care
professionals who are not afraid to hear some strong and convincing criticisms of the
current medical system, as well as their patients.
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FUNCTIONAL VERTEBRATE MORPHOLOGY. Edited by Milton Hildebrand, Dennis M.
Bramble, Karel F. Liem, and David B. Wake. Cambridge, MA, Harvard University
Press, 1985. 430 pp. $35.00.
An advanced and wide-ranging text covering many aspects of current research in
functional morphology, this book consists ofeighteen chapters, each written by one or
two different authors, which review such topics as functional adaptation in skeletal
structure; body support, scaling, and allometry; adaptions for walking and running,
jumping and climbing, digging, swimming, and flying; energetics; design of the
vertebrate eye; and neural control of locomotion. The final chapter, written by two of
the editors, discusses current approaches and concepts in the field.
In general, functional morphology is a complex discipline, incorporating a variety of
approaches. For example, morphologists may approach a question about form or
function by comparative anatomy, functional analysis, modeling, ecological analysis,
or by examining evolutionary changes. Both researchers and students need to be
familiar with vertebrate systematics, structure, and development; basic physics and
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Given this inherent complexity, the text is remarkably well integrated and presents a
balanced picture ofcurrent knowledge and questions. As in any book written by many
authors, the style and quality ofchapters vary, but the overall quality ofwriting is very
good. The chapters by Milton Hildebrand ("Walking and Running"), James L.
Edwards ("Terrestrial Locomotion Without Appendages"), and Joseph S. Levine
("The Vertebrate Eye") are particularly well written and informative. All chapters are
profusely illustrated and well referenced.
Although the authors intend the book to be used either as a text for advanced
students or as a reference for instructors, a casual reader with sufficient background in
science and mathematics should also find it intriguing.
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BASIC CONCEPTS IN TERATOLOGY. By T.V.N. Persaud, A.E. Chudley, and R.G.
Skalko. New York, Alan R. Liss, Inc., 1985. 190 pp. $38.00.
Because of the gradual decline in infant mortality due to other causes, the serious
birth defects caused by Thalidomide, and, more recently, the Bendectin controversy,
there has been increased interest in understanding the relationships between environ-
mental, occupational, and other iatrogenic factors and congenital birth defects. In
Basic Concepts in Teratology, Persaud, Chudley, and Skalko survey the methods used
for studying these relationships, the results of previous work, and the difficulties
involved in doing teratology research.
The book is well organized, with nine sections, each dealing with one aspect of
teratology; several sections are of particular interest. The book begins with a
fascinating history ofteratology that presents a classification ofdevelopmental defects
and the results of epidemiologic research. Discussion of genetic contributions to
congenital birth defects comprises an entire chapter. The section following briefly
examines the effects of some environmental teratogenic factors, including maternal
infections, radiation, cigarette smoking, alcohol, Thalidomide, anticonvulsants, and
several others. Another section presents an excellent summary of current techniques
for antenatal diagnosis and fetal therapy ofcongenital abnormalities. The last section,
on teratogenicity testing, is especially remarkable; the authors' lucid discussion of
testing methodology conveys fairly and clearly the problems involved in evaluating
teratogenicity.
This book is not intended for people doing teratologic research or for those involved
in obstetrics or neonatal care, for whom much more detail is necessary; it is, however, a
superb overview for those in other areas of medicine who are interested in learning
about teratology. No attempt is made to review exhaustively all of teratology; rather
the authors survey its important areas, presenting enough detail to aid understanding,
while still leaving the book extremely comprehensible. Little previous knowledge is
assumed, making this work accessible to people of many disciplines and interests. The
book is written with exceptional clarity, is well illustrated, and is short-easily read in
a reasonable amount of time. To make up for the brief descriptions, extensive
references are included for readers desiring more information. Despite its brevity, the